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loktak Development Authority

The lDA i, a legi"eced ,oeiety eoe,tiMed by
the Go,emmeet of Maeip", ie 1987 cedecthe

Soeietie, Regi"mtion Act, 1860. lDA wa,
leeoe,tiMed cedel The Maeip", loktak lake
(Pmteetion) Act, 2006. The Chief Miei"el i, the
Chaiimae of the Actholity and the Pmjeet
Dileetol it, Membel Seecetaly.
The membe" of the Actholity ieelcde "ate

miei,te". membe" of 'egi"ati,e a"embly,
,eeletalies'head of eoeeemed "ate

go'emment depaltmeet' aed expelt'. The LOA
i, cedel the aegi' of the Depaltmeet of FOle,t,
aed Ee,imemeet, Go'emmeet of Maeip",

WETLANDS

~
Wetlands International

Wetlaed, letematioeal i, a eoe-pmtit
olgaei'"tion go,emed by a global Boald
eompei"d of membel eocetlY delegate"
wetlaed 'peeiali'" aed cepee,eetati'e, of
ietematioeal blgani,ation,. Partne"hip i,
at the heact of Wetlaed, letematioeal, aed
stiong link, exi,t with othel ietematioeal
eocee"atioe ageneie, ,"eh a, IUCN,

WWF, oed BlidUfe Intematioeal. Global
aed legioeal plOglammes ace ,"ppocted
by o,ei 120 govemmeet ageeeie', eatioeal
NGO', focndations developmeet ageeeie,
aed piivate 'eetol glOcp'

"LOKTAK" is the jointly published newsletter

of the Loktak Development Authority and
Wetlands Intemational South Asia

@ Loktak Development Acthmity and
Wetlands Intemational - Socth Asia

Acgcst 2008
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I Imphal
July 30, 2008

CHIEF MINISTER
MANIPUR

MESSAGE

It gives me immense pleasure to learn that the Loktak Development Authority

(LOA) Manipur and Wetlands International have brought out a Newsletter which
provides information on the specific interventions carried out and achievements
made for wider dissemination to policy planners decision makers and overall
people of Manipur

Loktak Lake, lifeline of Manipur has played a great role in the ecological and

economic security ofthe region of ages. The increasing pressures on the lake and
its catchments have led to degradation of Lake Ecosystem thereby affecting the
livelihood security of large population dependent upon the wetland resources for
their sustenance. The proliferation of phumdis in the lake area and thinning of
phumdis in the Keibul Lam)ao National Park (KLNP) have reduced the capacity of

the lake to sustain biodiversity and support rich fishery resources upon which
people of Manipur depend for their livelihoods.

I congratulate LOA and Wetlands International for publication of the newsletter
which will keep all the concerned agencies and the people informed about the
progress ofthe restoration measures undertaken to rehabilitate the lake,

(O.lbobi Singh)
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w"" meo'g,m," ""m" 0001'" CO"10,",oclog

Commool"oo' 0'" 01 the Lok"k "d ,ooool",d I,koo

we" h"mool"d with th,l, floctoe"og "glmoo,
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What went w.on.?

,eth,w"""p"iph"y,tth,',"

2 m (Fig, 1 eed 2) Moe, imp,rteeUy, with th, b""g'

'p,co"d t, '''"'' m"imom ,",iI,bility ,t w"''' "oed

th, y"f, e",",""oohieg eed OifOO'",i" w" f,,"i~,d,
Th',it""" w" torth"""p,"ed,d by"""00""

1)

Fig" Lo.'kL,', W'''f L,",lIloo""ioo, '1956-1966t
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"h,ecod ,it"""withieth, "',, Th,oo,ee"
m'''g,m"t, by cot,ddf",ieg ,,', d'geed,""
g,,,cot,, R" 46 worthot ""i,,em,,"1 d,m'g" toe
'""y top" worthhyd"'p'w,, p"docod, Th" i, ,liie
" "b,idi,ieg th, o"'CO"hyd"'p'w,, g'''co''" ""',
by,h,"ieg th, imp'~' to"mmoeiti" th"ogh ,
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'" th, "p""am watoe ab"motioo, tm

The way ahead
Coceo~"loc eodmeoag,m," of Lok"kmeod"" a

Meolpm RI"oe .,,10 tm ooologioal pmp"" ( 'g

lootmatioc of KLNP, Impm"I,log wa'" ,callly,
",tmatioo of ealmal ",h "",lImoot) o"d, to b,

haemooi"d wilh h,mac pmp"" fm hydm,powoe,
aglloollm' acd domootio '" Thl, mtiocall"d wa\Of

acd ",,'lhood, 01OPmmOOIlI"

Coceo~atloc 10"matioeal(US} eod W,tleod,

lo"matioeal ha" loltl",d a 'patial omlldm

lotoe,;tioeal

"'P'

a} ,Iak,holdoel,da",,,mootoleoctomlw"oe

d,meod, Coc"I"tioc, with all OPooom,d

1
= '""h,,WOOm
= woo ",OOm
- lOOP 'OOPm- ,"".,"OOm
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b) a",,,m,,' 01wale' flow, ,cd d,macda '01

0)

You, v;ews and comments ..e

;mpo,tant!

acd'"oo"ooo

d)
looo'comm"clti".

op,,'oo, looOlpo,""d Ie 'h, p'acclc, pIOOO". yoc '"

100ac

PI"" ,mall co at ohcol,cdlO@"h".co. Ie acd

wloalcd@d,l2"cLc,Uc,)

Imp',m,ctatioc acd ,,,'"a" Itadoolfa Ie

,)
'"'"
moc"01'" acd ,,,'"atloo 0' 'h, o"'com" 0'

adaptatloc



Box1, Defto;ng scena,;os fo, lake level management - an example

. M;,;m;" floed;'gby"'''';'g w"" b,fm, "d dm;'g m""" 10g;" ,"fflo;"l floed"mag'

. Opllm;,;" hydm-pow" pmdoct;" by ma;'ta;';" w"" ",,', al 768.5 m fm m",mom dmall" poss;bI,. E'h"c;', fI,h m;,cal"o by ,;mo'all', "Ioca' flow, 10Ih, "taol poss'bI,

. C"lmll"g phomd; pmlll,call" by Ih,', fI"h;'g Ihmogh Ih, ballag' g""

Combl"'g th", moll;p" objaoll", ;010a "'g" 'ak, ,,,,' ma"g,m"l "g;m, p,,,"" , d";"d 'ak, ",,' as

,how, ;, IIg 3. Th, p'" ;, chat..I";,,d by Ih, lollow;" ,lag'"
J",,'Y 10 Aptll-Lak' ,,,,' dmp' gcad,,"y doe 10 "apocall" "d w"" os, lOt 'g,;collo". Qth" oolflow,
a"m;,;m'"d

May-Wllh Ih, 00"1 01m""o, Ih, 'ak, ,,,,' ;, allow,d 10 ,,,,,,,, gcad"IIy 10768 m ,m,'" 'h" Ih,
""o,,, patk doe, 001 floed

Jo" 10 Aogo"-Lak, ,,,,,;, ma;,Ia;"d" 768 m am" bot;, allow,d 10 ,,,,"so lOt ,hort p,,'od, 10""Ia
opllmom co,dll;o" fm fI"h;'g

S,plamb."o Dac,mb,,-Th, 'ak, ',ma;,Ia;"d al 7685 m am,' 10m",m;" "ocag' lOt Ih, com;'g 'a"

""". "d Ih" gcad"IIy dmp' doe 10,,,pocall,, ood ab,'cact", 1m '";gall" "d dom,,"c 0".
W"" ma,agama,' p'oo,;" woold ;"°," d""op;" Ih"a 10fom ,"ch 'aka ,,,,' m"agam,oI oplloos. Ih,;,

"a'"lIoo ;, I"m, 01,co'og;ca' "d "c;oec"om;c oo!com" "d II"IIy 'mp',m"II'g th, b"l 1m d";g' of,
batcag' op,calloo m".

Fig 3,A, "amp"

of'ak,',,,'
mooagame"
"00"",

no I
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i ''"j ~Ji1ifi~~-----------
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Management Action Plan for Loktak and associated
Wetlands Integrating Manipur River Basin

W,lIacd, wllhlc Maclpce RI"c Ba,lc "p""Cled by

th, p""c" 01,,,,,ai ,hallow lak", looally oall,d
pa'"oooopy 68% '469 ,q. km) ofth, b"lc acd

aooooci 1m appm,lmalely 16% 01 lie walec "ailability

Lo~ak. Lamph,', Walthoo, lliop, Khamcg, Loo,i,
Kholdom, Lami"khocg acd Poml,c ac, importact

w,lIacd, 01Ih, b"lc. Th, p"pi, 01Maclpce d'p,cd
oc th,,, w,lIacd, 1m Ii"iib"d, Loklak, Ih, lacg'"

w,lIacd, I,ohacaot"i"d by p""",ollioallcglacd,
,,1I,d phomdi,. It, wolh'm part ,"ppo", globally

,cdacg",d ocgol'" ,p"i", C'Noa ,Idi ,Idi iooally
"Il,d Saogai. WaW Imm th, lak, I, oa,d 1m hydm-

pow"g,c"alloc 1m a highly pow"d,flolt

corthoa""c "gloc. B",d OClie high hiodl""lty

aod a",,,m,ct oacei,d by Loklak D",'opm,ct

Aothmity acd W,lIacd, Iclemaliocal-SoothA.ls
icdlo",dlh,to"owicg'

a)

b)

wale' holdicg "paolty to 448 Moom

0) Coo,tmotioc ot "hal bacl8g' h" d'"I1,,"y

aff''',dll,hmlgl8l1ooth",bylmpaollcgfi,hIcg
pl8otio" Pmlifio gmwth ot "haphom, h" I,d to
oholiicg 01lak, aod d""lmalioc Ic w"" qcality.
""ceai ""oitm,et 01Icdlao maim "'p' h" alw

,topp,d doa 10ab"c" ot Ilow ic lak, w"".
d) Phomdi, h", pmloa,'y pmlif"aled ic th, lak,

tmm 30% 01lak, acoa Ic 19831074% ic 2002

malcly doa 10 ooc"molloc of bacl8g'. Bl80hiailia

Loklaki8

,)

mlhiokc,,,)h,,

qcality d""lol8l1oo
to Ih, oommocitl".

g) B,c,m, d",,,d ocaooooci01'" 01wale' tmm

ooc"N"ioc acd macag,m,ct 01w,lIacd, at ,i",

b"ic '",i. Th, k,y macag,m,et I,,",, [d,cIIII,d
wac,

. Echac"d wll ""ioc ioadlcg to w,llacd

"dim"talloc doa10,hIhicgooill"lIocacd 10" of
"g,tal 00'" icth, ,,"hm,cI ;"a

. ""dIcg Ic p"iph"al ac,,, ioadlcg to Icocdalloc ot

agcioo"ol8l ac'" acd damag' to iii, acd pmporty.
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Management Action Plan

Goal

w,"ood"l

p""md!, .,II,m," looom,""""'" ba"d "
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Implementat;on St,ategy Mon;to,;ng and Evaluat;on

olh" agoo,'" Ihcoogh "'abl',hm." 01 h'gh ,,,.1

.mpow."d oomm"", I ""'i.g oomm'tt"

,,,'aw eod adap"tioc 01 Ih. pleo

Expected Reso",

I~e~IOgleal

d"alopmeol

Sustainable ,esou'ee development and nvenhoods. loe"". ,. eocoal "p"" ti,h"',, pcodoctio. lcom 1500 to 9645 MT eod 001t0l' ",h."" pcodoctioc lcom

12,000 MT 1034,000 MTthmogh d".lopm." 01"plmea.d ooltOie",h"',,. Impm"m..' 01pool ha~"ti.g 01ti,h",,, eod m"k.ti.g ,.Ica"mcto". Eoooom', otill"tioc 01phomdi, lem".d lcom Lok"k eod ",oe,,,.d w.lleod, 101eocoal pmdoctioc 01120,000
1011",1011'0,""

Institutional Development. E,"bll,hm." 01molt' ,"k.hold" wOlkl.g gmop' 101oooo.~"'oc eod eo,"ioobl. """',,, d".lopm..' eod
oo.flict""lotiooo

"",iatadw.lleod,

Lok"kl10



InstItutIonal development

Management Plan Implementation:
Achievements 2007 - 08

PoUey and ,egulato,y ,e1o,m. '0'
lake management

AsI",icg committ" h" alscb,,, cocsliM.d ecd"

th, ,h,i,m,cship pt Chi,f Seo"la~ comp,isieg h.ads
pf th, d'partm,," pt tm,sts acd ,,,i,,,m.et,

g""cm,et d'partm"ts, Immp'''i" 01 ppli,y m'tt'"

Npli""",, 01Ih. Aot .cd ''''gee".''" pI LDA."

"peoled to imp""' Ipcoli"icg pf th, sethmity sed
ico'"" its 0",,,11 cocseN,Ii" sed mee'g,m"l
,fteo"",,,,,

Communication, Edueation and
PubUe Awa,ene..

Cycl. R.lly" Peml" D,y

NGOs . Celt",1lecotipc>b.sed "

p.rti,ip.led icIh.se
th, stale gD"'mm'" m'''''N.ti" sed mee.g.m.et
nlth". '''""'"".

Mon!'o,ing and Evaloation
M""micg eed "alcs"" pI th, imp'ot, pf

m"'g,m"l plae imp',m,"ati" tm w,lIacds acd its

B"" ,cdi"l. lce.tipc> pf Alh.phem "mD""

LDkt,k111



catchment areas is being done through interpretation of

remote sensing imageries through GIS at periodic

intervals. For this matter, imageries for 2007 and 2008

have been procured from National Remote Sensing

Agency. The authority is also working with WISA to

develop a results based monitoring and evaluation

protocol for long term planning and management.

Water Management
Removal of phumdis from Loktak & Pumlen
Removal of phumdis has been the focus of

implementation of water management component. LDA

has adopted a three pronged intervention strategy, ie.

a) removal of athaphums from the central sector of

Loktak; b) flushing of phumdis using traditional

approaches, and c) clearing of phumdi choked
channels.

Athaphum Removal

Keeping in purview the socioeconomic issues related to

proliferation of athaphums, LDA has adopted a

consultative approach to programme implementation.

The communities were informed of the impacts of

athaphum fishing through a series of consultation

meetings, generating a consensus on their removal.

Consultation meeting with athaphum fishers

Area specific athaphum committees were constituted

involving the village elders, athaphum fishers, youth
clubs, Meira Paibis and representatives of the

panchayats. Baseline information on ownership and

location of athaphums was developed by the Authority
in consultation with the committees and field surveys.

The phum enclosures were then cut by the LDA officials

and the owners, with the cut pieces dragged onto the

shore and removed using excavators, to be used for

composting and other purposes.

To compensate against the loss of livelihoods and as

an incentive for adopting sustainable fisheries, each of

the owners has been provided with financial assistance

Loktak I 12

Chief Minister handing over compensation

to purchase boats and nets. The owners also enter into

a commitment with the LDA not to enter into this illegal

activity again. Till March 2008, 3544 athaphums were

removed from the central sector of the lake leading to

an increase in the open water area by 3.25 sq km as

compared to year 1999.

Clearing phumdi choked channels of northern sector

Choking of the feeder channels within the northern

sector of the lake is one of the primary reasons of

reduced flushing and circulation inducing waterlogging

and damages to agriculture and settlements within the

area. During the current year, 4 channels

(Kokngangpung Khong, Phigei Loukon khong, Hayen

khong, Langban Hiramkhong ) were cleared using

mechanical dredgers, creating better flow conditions

and reducing waterlogging in nearby villages.

j.,

J
Clearing channels

Flushing phumdis using traditional techniques

Traditionally, communities managed phumdis by cutting

them into small pieces and flushing through the

Khordak and Ungamel channels down the Manipur

River. Drawing on the experiences of communities, LDA

has successfully flushed 1.89 million cubic meter of

phumdis this year from Loktak and Pumlen. Flushing of

phumdis is done in consultation with NHPC which

regulates the gates of Ithai barrage. The activity is

carried out during monsoon in phases, wherein

benefiting from higher lake levels as compared to river

channel, the cut phumdis are flushed out to the river
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